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Come on in, the water’s fine!  
Camp Maritime will again conduct its

all-water summer camp program for chil-
dren ages seven-15 at a private dock and
practice facility, located in the heart of
Sheepshead Bay, from June 25 to Aug.  31.  

This first and only camp of its kind
will provide an academically sound youth
development and leadership program,
blending nautical actives, science, wellness,
nutrition and fun.  

At the camp’s private dock and prac-
tice facility, campers will discover and mas-
ter the fundamentals of kayaking, stand up
paddle boarding, fishing, sailing, motor
boating, and more! 

The fleet consists of a sail boat, Sea
Ray Sundancer 3350, a 30 foot pontoon
boat with slide and trampoline, kayaks,
stand up boards, windsurfer kits, surf
boards and jet skis. The camp provides wet-
suits, helmets, life jackets, and aqua shoes.

All campers wear life jackets and hel-
mets at all times, and are supervised by
licensed instructors, as well as pediatric
CPR/First Aid-certified trip leaders on
every activity.  

All counselors are certified beach and
surf lifeguards.  There is a maximum five to
one camper to counselor ratio.

In addition, Camp Maritime has out-
door eating areas, waterfront-viewing area
for parents, an indoor facility for learning
with eight smart screen technologies, pri-
vate meditation room and recreation area.

The curriculum is based on experien-
tial student-centered, discovery learning –
focusing on unique subjects like math, sci-
ence, leadership and seamanship. 

Taught through concrete, interactive
nautical situations in small groups, the
camp is led by positive, responsible educa-
tors, U.S. Coast Guard licensed captains
and seaman, certified lifeguards, and pedi-
atric CPR/First Aid-certified trip leaders.

Cost of tuition covers a nine-hour day;
certified instructors for all activities; two
organic, local gourmet meals daily; all-day
hydration protocols; exercise; STEM les-
sons; and all trips and equipment.  

The all-water summer camp has the
option of a 10- week, five-week or two-
week program. Door-to-door pick-up serv-
ice can be arranged.
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